As of 6/26/2020 a total of 2120 regrades of the CPJE have been performed and none of these have resulted in a change of score.

Regrade of the CPJE:

For those candidates who have failed the CPJE, the California Board of Pharmacy will perform a regrade at the candidate’s request.

To request a regrade of your CPJE examination, please submit a written request to the Board of Pharmacy. Please include in your request:

- Your name and address,
- Date of the examination,
- Score on the examination,
- For identification purposes, the first six digits of your social security number* and birth date,
- Your signature,
- The regrade fee of $115. Please submit a check or cashier’s check made payable to the "Board of Pharmacy."

Please allow the board 60 days to process and regrade your examination.

You will be notified in writing whether or not you have passed the examination as a result of the regrade.

Should the regrade not result in a passing score, you will need to requalify to retake the CPJE examination in the future. If you should pass as a result of the regrade, the regrade fee will be applied to you licensure fee as a pharmacist.

* Submission of your social security number is voluntary. The number will be used to associate your request with your examination papers. This request is made pursuant to the Board’s authority.